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AT-

YESTERDAY ?

It was the voice of the Great Crash in
Prices made at our great Red Letter sale oi

$95,000 Worth of Men's , Boys' and
Children's Suits.

The report was heard everywhere , but no one was
.hurt except our competitors. Thousands have visited
the scene of disaster and thousands more are sure to fol-

low
¬

, for we are selling

M-EN'S SUITS
Cheviot Suits , this season's make , for. . GI S Worth

10.0O
Worth

Cnsslincro Suits , for, new goods SU OO-
Worth

Cheviot and Cassiinere Sack Suits for. . <R12 OO-
WorthTwenty styles of Oxford Cheviot Suits

$14,00
Fancy Worsteds , In a score of Worth

terns , at 20.OO
Red Figures Mean a Saving of OneHal-

f.In

.

Our Childrens' Dept-
The same Red Figure prices that drew the crowd

last week still continue-

.Childrens'

.

suits that sold this season for 3.00 now § li50
That sold for. 3.50 " j.75
That sold for. 400 " 2-00
That sold for. 5. co " 2.50
That sold for. 600 " 3.QQ-

Brin O
your bovs to us to be clothed. It is the

p'acs for bargains.

HOUSE : .
C or. ith and Dougl.is

MANHOOD RESTORED" CUPIDENE"
.

** * -
tlon of a famous French pliyslclim , will quietly euro 5 ou of all ner1-

11
-or dlM-rupaut the generative ,jou3 nifuni mich .Insomnia , I'alnsln tlioJtuc !; , Seminal J-Jiuisaloni. Norvnug DebllltJ.I'lmplei , Vnfltness Ui Mnriy , Kxluuutlni ; Drains , Vnrlcnrele ami

Constipation. It stops nil IOSSM hyilny or iilRlit. J'icvpnts quirk.
. , _ ncssoldlscliarso , wlilchlf notchPckpillcartstoSpprmntorrhojlm-
ndnrronF. ftFTER nllthohorrnrsotlrnpotencjr. firi'iniJNKcleuuscsthollver , tunAND- jcijnoya nnd thnurlnnryorgaiinoIuU Impuritie-

s.riTI'IDI'NIj
.

utrenBlhcnsniid restorrsxnmll weak organs.-
Tlio

.
reason mKH'ropi nro not cn.-cil by Pnctnrn It becuuso ninety per cent nro troubled with

K. CUl'Il'liNKU the only known remedy to euro without im operation. lU'OtcHtlmnril-o. -
! . A written eunrnnti'OBlvennnil money retorriHl l ( six boxes does not cited a iiennuueiitcure.

1.00 ix box , ii'x' fur 5.00 , by mall. Bond for rnui : circular end testimonials.
:o. . P.O. Cox 2070 , San rraiicisco , Cal.

SALE BY GOODMAN DHUCJ CO. , & KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASK-

A.IUHE

.

.THAT WORKS EASILY , WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

DISEASES WEAKEN WONDRIt.
fully bccnuao they weaken you slowly , gradu-

ally.
-

. Do not allow this wnsto of body to make
you apoar , flnbby , Immature man.Health , strength
nnd vigor li for you whether you bo rich or poor.
The Urent Ilndyan In to bo had only from the lluil-
Bon Medical Institute. This wonderful discovery
Was madcby the specialists of the old famous Hud-
son Medlcul Institute. It U the strongest and most
powerful vltalltcr made. It Is so powerful that U-

Is ( Imply wonderful how harmless It Is. You ran
Cet It from nowhere but from the II mho n Medical
Institute. Write for circulars and testimonials.-

ThU
.

extraordinary Itcjuvenator Is the most
wonderful discovery of the nge. It has been en
domed by thu leading scientific men of Europe and
America-

.IIV1IVAX
.

Is purely vegetable-
.HVDV.V.V

.
stops prcmaturvnrss of the dls-

charge In twenty days. Cures X.OST MAX-
JIOU1)

-
, constipation , dlttlness , falling sensations ,

nervous twitching of the eyes and other parts.
Btrongthcns , Invigorates and tones the entire

lystem. It Is as cheap as any other remedy.
IIUDYAX cures debility , nervousness , emls-

llohs
-

, and develops and restores weak organs.
Tains In the back , lows by day or night stopped
quickly. Over !,000 private Indorsements.

I'rcmaturenew mean ! Impotency In the first
Binge. H Is R symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped Jn. |nrentr dav-

.inr'other

.
" ?' HUJ >' 'W WW "' " wVtal

gcna in ctm-i.-, tnd t.atlmonlll ,

TAINTKII lir.OOD-ImpUrc blood tine to-

eerlous prtvata disorders carries myriads of eore-
prmluclnR

-
germs. Then comessoro throat , pimples ,

copper colored tpots , ulcers In mouth , old sores and
fulling Imlr. Yon can save n trip to Hot Springs by-

mttlngforUllood Ilook'totheold physicianof the
,. HUDSON nntmcAi , INSTITUTE ,

Stockton , Mai-kct nml r.llli Sth ,
BAN FHANC1SCO , CAL.

LOOP POISON
A 8PECIALTYft %
ttarrbrphiili permanently cured In 16 to
35 <J n. You can be treated at homo
the eama price under lama Kunrnnty. II-

foo prefer to coma bora wo wlrt contract
to pay rnllroKl faro km) betel bills , and no-
'wa' tail to cure. If you hayo taken mor-eburje.lf -

ury , lodldo nototh , and itlll bare trhei am]
f lntMucouoVi tclie In mouth , Sore Throat.I'lmplei. Copper Colored Hpotn Ulcera on
toy part of the body. Hair or Kyebrov fulling
out , It It thliSrphtlltlo HLOOll OIHONthti
* KDrnnteetocura.Veeollclttbemoit obitl *
unto ca e and cliullenee the world for acue no cannot cure. U'fili dlreaia baialwayjl

led th * aklll of the luniteinlnentpliyil *
clani. 0000,000 capital behind our unctindU-
tlonalRnarnDiy. . Abtalutonroof ientara4edoaa-
pplication.-

. Addrcu COOK lKMr.lV CO. ,
7 ataioBio Xcuslc , CUICAUO. IZX.

THOiE TIN ELECTION BOOTHS

Council Decide * Unit It U Cheaper to Ito
pulr linn to KOIIIDVO Them.

Several members of the city council fea
that the action of the body Tuesday evenln-
In determining not to move the election booth
until after the next regular election will no
meet Alth the approval of their constituents
Thy confessed' that for several week
they lad been dodging neighbor
who hVd otten Importuned that th
tin shanties be taken away , and who wer
likely to repeat the Importunity at every
meeting.

For a time Tuesday evening It seamei
likely that the resolution of Instruc-
tlon to James Stephenson to procesc
forthwith under his contract to re-
move the booths would pass. The contract
dated March 26 , provided for the repair o
the bgoths by the contractor and their re-
location for the next regular election. Th
total consideration was between 5500 am
SCOO for almost 80 booths. But the execu-
tlon of the contract was by agreement de
laycd until It should be determined whethe-
a special bond election should be held. I
the meantime boys and the hall storm addet-
In a large degree to the damage to the booth
that had already been wrought , and It wa
thought that Stephenson could not therefor
come out whole on the contract , but the ad-
vice of the city attorney seemed to be that h
could be haliLto It , and Kennard Insisted tha-
he be Instructed to go ahead-

.Jacobsen
.

, Kment and several others urget
that If the council had the right to compe
the enforcement of the contract It would b
unjust under the circumstances to do so ant
a dispute * and probably litigation with th
contractor would result-

At
.

this point Kment suggested that
would bo more like business to leave th
booths where they were , because they couli
be repahed and allowed to stand at less ex-

on Q than , tuo" coi'i] ) ba removmj. a.mi t .
fiuepestlon was tuiuvi ] llilo vfflolal a6t3n-

.It
! .

leaves a great mauv r* !2s'S uis-
pleascd.

-
. In a numtft of Instances the

booths are veritable nuisances and have bee.n
since Spring opsned. They are the favorite
resort of "kids ," who make them places of-

bedlam. . In almost all cases they have been
made unsightly by mischief doers and thieves
who have left tcarccly a whole window pane
In any of them and have carried oft the doors
of several.

llomeapekeri Kxcuralim * .

On May 21 and Juno 11 , 1895 , the Union
Pacific system will sell tickets from Missouri
river points and stations In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

to points south nnd west In Nebraska
and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyoming. Utah
and Idaho , cast ot Welser and touth ot Heaver
Canon , at rate of one first class standard fare
for the round ( rip. Minimum rate , 700. II ,

P. Deuel , 0. T. A. U. P. s > gtem , 1302 Farnam
street , Omaha ,

Irupoaalbln to l.lre In Thli ( 'oun'rjr
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited ," for people
WILL talk about Iti convenience , ttuteful-
nets and comprehensive itp-to-Jateneii
Omaha , $ U5 p , m , ; Chicago , 8:45: a. m. Ves-
tlbuled

-

sleeping can , chair cm , a la carti
diners , Plntscli gas , nVEnYTHINQ. No ex-

tra , coit.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dilly. Want your trunk checked
* t borne ?

City ticket offlct , 1401 Farstn street.

THEY REFUSE TO COMBINE

Catholic Knights of America Will Not
Unite with Kindred Orders.-

ECIDED

.

AFTER HOURS OF DEBATE

'osltlon ot the Committee on f.nws Sus-

tained
¬

In the Matter Women' * Auxiliary
to Ho Known ni Daughter * ot-

Joncphlno Will Not lie Allowed ,

The second day's session of the supreme
louncll of the Catholic Knights of America

was called to order at 9:30: o'clock yesterday1
morning at Chambers' academy. After re-

elvlng
-

: the report of the committee on re-
urns the convention listened to the report
if the committee on laws.

This report , which Is one of the most Im-

portant
¬

features of the convention , occupied
scmo time In. Its delivery and was made by-

ho chairman , P. J". O'Connor of Georgia.-
ilr.

.

. O'Connor prefaced his lengthy report with
ho statement that the committee had carc-
ully

-

considered several hundred proposed
amendments to the constitution. With few
exceptions , the suggestions were rejected by-

he committee , including the proposition to-

ncreaso the salaries ot the supreme officers.-

in
.

view ot the fact that a large number of
wives of the delegates were present as spec-

atora
-

, It required nerve for Mr. O'Connor.-
o announce an adverse report on the pro-

posed
¬

constitutional amendment to admit
emales to membership. Dut he did , amid the
aughter of the delegates and frowns of the
'emlnlne spectators. Other amendments rcla.-
Ive

-
to assessments , duties of officers , bejie-

flclary
-

certificate revision , plan of business ,

medical examiners' fees , etc. , submitted by-
he Illinois , Virginia , Missouri and Washlng-
on

-
stnti ; councils , and branches CO , CS , 118 ,

297 , 169 , 29& , C51 , 612 , 321 , 447 , 654 , 170 and
others , were with few exceptions rejected by-
ho committee report. Minority reports In-

seeral Instances were filed , but the conven-
lon generally ratified the majority report.
The proposed change In the constitution , In

which the greatest Interest centered and
which has aroused national Interest , was the
following suggestion of branch No. GO , to
consolidate the Catholic orders :

"That the supreme council , Catholic
{ nights ot America , extend the hand of

fellowship and good will to all national
'athollc organizations , which have for their

objects the uniting fraternally of all accept-
able

¬

Catholics of every honorable profession ,

Business and occupation , of giving all pos-
sible

¬

moral and material aid In Its power to-

ts members that have and maintain a benefit
Fund , ot which a sum of not less than $600-
s paid on the death of a member In good

standing to buch decedent's beneficiary.
ORDERS IN CONTEMPLATION-

."National
.

Catholic organization shall mean
all organizations or associations whose ex-
istence

¬

and objects have been sanctioned by
some archbishop of the Roman Catholic
church , which possess one or moro of the
features set out In section 1 hereof , .and
which have or maintain branches or com-
ponent

¬

parts of such organization or associa-
tion

¬

In two or more states of the United
States , or existing branches or component
parts In at least one state of the United
States , and In addition thereto In some one
territory of the United States , or one of the
provinces of British America , and organiza-
tion

¬

as herein used shall mean organizations ,
or association , or associations ; that the su-
preme

¬

council through the commission here-
inafter

¬

created Invite all national Catholic
organizations to co-operate with the officers
and the commission hereinafter provided , for
the purpose of promoting and advancing the
Interests of all national Catholic organiza-
tions

¬

containing one or more of the features
described In section 1 hereof , with a view to
have such rival organization to appoint a com-
mission

¬

as provided In a succedlng section
with similar powers and for the purpose *

ol
effecting a uniformity of action and the fixing
and equalizing of rates , etc , etc. , nnd finally
to effect a unit by process of consolidation
amalgamation or absorption or to absorb ant
In such manner as may be for the best In-

terest
¬

of the parties thereto-
."That

.

there bo elected by the supreme
council , Catholic Knights of America , by
ballot , before Its adjournment a commission
of live who are hereby authorized and di-

rected
¬

to act In conformity with these laws
with power to make such rules and regula-
tions

¬

for their own government as a majority
thereof may decide , and upon such commis-
sion

¬

power Is now conferred to Invite and to-

cooperate with It and the Catholic Knights
of America , all national Catholic organiza-
tions

¬

for Its and their mutual advancement ,

and to prescribe terms , conditions and regu-
lations

¬

under which the Catholic Knights of
America will agree to act In unison with
other national Catholic organizations , and the
terms and conditions upon which tbo Catho-
lic

¬

Knights ot America will agree to a
merger by process of consolidation , amal-
gamation

¬

or absorption with any other
national Catholic organization.-

"All
.

agreements mad by such commission
with any national Catholic organization for
the advancement of the Interest of the Cathc-
lie Knights of America , that may be agreed
upon by such commission and Ilk ? commis-
sions

¬

appointed by other national Catholic or-

ganlzatlons , shall be of binding effect and
force upon the supreme officers of the Catho-
lic

¬

Knights of America , and shall control their
actions where such directions of such commis-
sion

¬

are mandatory. In the ev.nt of the
commission EO appointed agreeing with the
commissions having like power , finding It
beneficial to the Catholic Knights of America
and one or more organizations , that a consoli-
dation

¬

, amalgamation or absorption will prove
beneficial to the organization effecting the
agreement , then upon such commission mak-
ing

¬

such report to the supreme president , the
supreme president shall Immediately cause
to be printed the terms and conditions upon
which such consolidation , amalgamation br
absorption shall be effected , and shall sjnd
ten copies thereof to each of the branches of
the Catholic Knights of America and request
that such branch vote whether the consolida-
tion

¬

, amalgamation or absorption shall go
Into effect as recommended by the joint com-
mission

-

, and tlu branch within forty-five diys
from the date of the mailing of the notice of
the supreme president shall send to the su-

preme
¬

secretary Its expression or vote on the
subject under signature ot the president and
secretary of the branch , properly authenti-
cated

¬

by thD seal of the branch , "
ADVERSE REPORT SUBMITTED.

Chairman O'Connor , In behalf of the com-
mittee

¬

, reported adversely on the foregoing
proposed amalgamation , receiving encourage-
ment

¬

In tbo way of applause from the anti-
federation portion of the convention. Other
anticipated amendments not printed In the
bulletin , Including one from the Fort Wayne
branch suggesting that the line bo drawn on
liquor dealers , were reported upon adversely.
1116 coliiinlfted recommended that liquor
dealers should not be excluded from member-
ship

¬

, a eentlment which seemed to meet with
favor. It was argued that no discrimination

I Bhauia be mude KKMiuH man on.account o(
!: ! : t-riSSs; caluiie. A suggestion (o allow
the wives , widows and sweethearts ot Catholic
Knlghta to form nil auxiliary organization
known as the Daughters of Josephine met
with the usual negative fato.-

At
.

12 o'clock , after Chairman O'Connor
had complete ! the reading ot his report , the
minority filed several objections , and the
delegates resolved themselves Into a com-
mittee

¬

ot the whole at 2 o'clock to take action
on ( ho recommendations of the committee on-

Jaws. . With few exceptions It Is probable
that thoj-eport as submitted nlll be adopted ,
especially the objection to federation ot all
Cathcllc organizations as proposed by branch
60. There Is a decided opposition to the
proposed amalgamation.

Prior to the noon recess a motion to hold
a night Eosvlon was voted down.-

An
.

Imitation extended to tbo Uniterm rank
to vltlt Fort Omaha tliU morning cs the
K'JPSt , of General Oupplnger and the cfflc.er-
of

.
the day was accepted , A parade and

drill will bo given at the barracks In honor of
tlinb'.tot ; .

At 2:20: In the afternoon the convention re-

convened
¬

, A press committee was appointed ,
consisting ot J. U. Simpson , editor of the
Montgomery (Ala. ) Journal , chairman ; W. C.
Smith of Kentucky and T. P. O'Keefe ol New
Mexico. Father Nugent of Dei Molnes made
a brief address , ID which he eulc
Sized the organization and urged unity o-

action. . His remarks were well r.ccelvec-
It wai 2:30: o'clock before the convention too
up thu bpcclal order of business , relative t-

th dUpetltUn of the report of tin

n laws. This was dcnfe Immediately after
stenlng to a supplemental report of the
ommlttce on credentials , admitting Delegate

Mullhollnnd of Wliconiln.-
It

.

was decided to ictlW'the question In com-
mittee

¬

ot the whole. Ex-Supreme Prro'dent'

ames David Colcman ot-Lou'slana was unani-
mously

¬

elected chairman ot the committee.
The recommendations , 'Ot the committed on-

aws were taken up a0 'seriatim. The first
juestton discussed was on the proposed con-
tltutlonnl

-
amendment oto retrench postal ex-

en
-

nes by publishing the assessment notices
n the official organ of the order. At 3-

'clock a hot debate was In progress over the
ubject.
After n spirited dlicnrfson It was decided

o make no changes In the present system
f notification of assessments , and the com-
nlttee

-
report In this respect was ratified.

The other recommendations ot the committee
n laws were with few exceptions endorsed.-
everal

.

of the proposed amendments were re-
erred to special committees to- report upon
eforo final adjournment. The length of the
cport and number of recommendations pro-
ludcd

-
the possibility of completing t5ie dls-

losltlon
-

of the same yesterday , and it will
osslbly require a largo portion of time nt-
oday's session to complete the consideration
hereof-

.It
.

was decided that notifications of sus-
colons hereafter will all bo sent by regr-

stercd mall to Insure acknowledgment ot ro-

olpt.
-

.

DISCUSSION ON CONSOLIDATION.
When the action of the committee on laws

ejecting the proposed federation of the Cath-
llc

-
Knights with the Young1 Men's Institute

nd kindred organizations was discussed
xmle J. Dolle , president of branch CO of Ohio ,

made a strong appeal not to ratify the com ¬

mittee's refusal to cccept the proposition as
feasible one. He advocated the amalgama-

lon , believing It would result In many benc-
its for the good of the order , both in a nu-

merical
¬

and financial way. Mr. Dalle made a
motion that the report of the committee on-
aws in this Instance be not concurred in ,

Past Supreme President W. J. O'Neill also
poke In favor of the consolidation of Cath-
llo

-
benevolent organizations as proposed. He-

Tgued that It would produce social benefits
nd perpetuate the Catholic Knights Instead
if absorbing Its identity. Young Catholics
vere desirous of merging Into the parent or-
ganization

¬

, and he believed the amendment
vould be beneficial and never be regretted.

Charles Ott of Texas was In favor of any-
hlng

-
to increase fraternal advantages.

Supreme President Shlno delivered an em-
tlintio

-
speech agalnpt the proposed ccheme.-

lo
.

did not bellevo It would bo Judicious?. It
vas true that the social feature of the or-

ganization
¬

had been somewhat neglected and
ho fraternal Insurance feature made pre-
omlnato.

-
. Amalgamation of the organizations

night not be attended With satisfactory re-
fills

¬

, In view of the fact that the physical
equlrements estentlal to fraternal Insurance

might be swallowed In the great social wave
Ighcd for by those advocates who wished to

consolidate the organizations to foster the
oclal feature. At the conclusion of the su-

preme
¬

president's remarka several dclegateo
prang to their feet and clamored for rccognll-
on.

-
.

E. D. McQuinness , supreme trustee , Provi-
dence

¬

, R. I. , caught the chairman's eye , and
eloquently opposed the amalgamation on the
ground that the Young Men's Institute had
not submitted any official proposition to con-
solidate

¬

, and In view of that fact It would
JB showing the white feather for the Catholic
{ nights to surrender or share Its rights with

a younger organization. Ho thought the meJ-
cal examination could mot be successfully

passed by all the members of the other or-

ganizations
¬

who wished to merge Into the
Catholic Knights. Thosu in ill health would
e frozen out. The Insurance feature was
he obstacle In the way to tno federation. It

would be unfair to share Insurance benefits. '
vlth those- men who were not physically able
o pass examination , and jt would not be fair

to drop them by the wayside.
Friends of the Young Men's Institute ar-

gued
¬

that the Insurance requirements of that
order were on a par with those of the Cath-
olic

¬

Knights of America.
Father O'Keefe of New Mexico favored the

consolidation with the Young Men's Institute.-
Ho

.

believed In the theory of "united we
stand , divided wo fall. "

SCHEME WAS VOTED DOWN.-
Mr.

.

. Colonial ) of Louisiana 'lefttliaclialr to
denounce ! the suggested combination of the
organizations. He said that it was not a
question of consolidation or amalgamation ,
but it meant absolute dl-solutlon of the Cath-
ollc Knights of America and a destruction of
the bulwarks which It touk nineteen years
to build. Promises of kindred organizations
amounted to nothingIf any members of
other Catholic orders wanted to enjoy the ad-
vantages

¬

ot the Catholic Knights of America
they could do so If they could pass the meJ-
ical

-
test and retain membership In both or-

ganizations.
¬

. The speaker opposed a surren-
der ot privileges and the wiping out of the
protective features of Catholic Knighthood.-
He

.
begged the delegates "for God's sake not

to consolidate. " Mr. Dollo replied , and this
prec'pltited an exhaustive debate which lasted
until C o'clock , and during which four ex-
supreme presidents were pitted In argument ,
Including W. C. Smith t f Kentucky , the first
president of the organization.

Final action was finally prompted by ap-
petites

¬

, and amid Intense excitement , during
which the federation forces fought for ad-
journment

¬

, the question was put anJ the
scheme to consolidate was knocked out by a
good majority. The report of the committee
on laws In this respect was thus concurrej-
In , and after rising ae a committee of the
whole the council took a recess until this
morning , when other recommendations of the
committee on laws will be considered. Sev-

eral minor commltte-o meetlng.3 wore held last
evening.-

No

.

ugly bugs can live 'wnere Steam's Elec-
tric

¬

Paste is used ; 26-

c.M'CABJ

.

: DECLARED NOT GUILTY.

Acquitted of Arson In the District Court

After lasting for seven days the trial of
James H. McCabe , charged with arson , has
been concluded and the prisoner acquitted
and discharged. The -verdict , reachel about
2 o'clock ysterday morning , was returned as
soon as court convened.

McCabe had been Indicted by the state In
connection with Schultz , his partner In the
furrier business of Scholtz a. Co. , for setting
fire to the store , located in the Wlthnell-
block. . About 2,30 o'clock on the morning
of March 1C the flro was discovered In the
cloak store and active lefforts were made to
check It , which were successful , Later the
detectives began to search for evidences ol
Incendiarism , and Schultz and his partner
were hold for the crime. The main features
of the testimony adduced In mipport of the
theory that McCabe , who was the first tried ,

was guilty were witnesses who were produced
to show that excelsior saturated with coal
oil was found in the- building the morning
after the fire ; that the partners had carried
cans of something , claimed to be kerosene ,
Into the store ; that tjpackages of furs had
been removed the evening previous from the
store and considerable * .Insurance had been
written upon the stock. > The defense offered
explanations of these } facts. It also had a
theory that the coal Toil dripped from leaky
cans. _

In the IliiBiM.Df u Jury.
The damage suit Andrew Flood against

the city , in which {7,009 is asked by Flood ,

given to the Jury yesterday by Judgi-
Blair. . Flood owns lots t and 4 In block S3 ,
Credit Foncler addition. These lot : are lo-

cated
¬

on the corner of ; Sixth and Pine streets
and are claimed to bewcrth 14000. In 188 !

and 1890 the city besnmto lower the grade ol
the streets and Floodts improvements now sll
perched on an emlnenca tlxty feet above the
road. Flood has a Mtther complaint against
the city for maintaininga strip of dlrl-
132x20 feet In area an&tfltty feet high near his
premises. Permission was asked to allow the
Jury to view the property to ascertain
whether It is damaged the amount claimed-

.llonrdlnir

.

Il iie In Question ,

A petition has been filed by Ida Qllmore
asking EP Injunction against Hattle Yollard-
on the ground that the plaintiff bought some
household goods of the defendant , the title
to which did not prove as warranted. I-

U also claimed that the defendant mlsrepre
tented the extent of her boarding establish
mcnt on Sixteenth and Cas9 street * . The
petition asks that no transfer! be made untl
the dispute Is adjusted.

Hank iiplaln the Why.
Charles P. Kellogg & Co. of Chicago have

brought suit In Judge Ferguson's cour-
agalntt the State Bank of Hooper for falling
to collect $704 worth of drafts ot II. H-

LooEchen , who was running a general store
si Hooper and failed The bank sets up the
fact that It lost J6.EOO and to should not lit
diked to pay anybody eL e's lot *

IIAYIH N 111UH.
,

llnrgiUit Counter.r-
JTh&

.

most attractive bargains In high class
try goods ever offered In Omaha , Though

many of these goodi are from New York
auctions and other forced cash sales , they are.
mostly our regular goods , put out to win
rado and to show the people that we are

willing to meet them more than half way
hese hard times , when everybody wants full

value.
Sec the stacks of lOc and 20c goods at 6c

aril , consl tlng of black and colored sateens ,

Ight and dark duck suitings , momle shirtings ,
fapaneso cloth , challles and percales. Lons-

dale cambric in mill remnants , together with
elegant white goods and lawns , worth IGc to-

25c , your choice at 6c a yard.
Now striped flannel , white , shaker and

outing flannel , all at Re. See those 76c-
klrt patterns at 25c-

.WHITE
.

GOODS-
."White

.

dress goods and chock nainsook at-
c , at 7MiC , at lOc , actual value IGc to 35c-

yard. . Lace stripe at 12c , worth 25c.
Dotted Swiss at half usual cost price-

.SHEETINGS
.

AND MUSMNS.
42 Inches wide , bleached , 7Vic ; 45 Inches

wide , 9c ; 8-4 wide. 12 4c ! 9-4 wide , IGc ; 10-1
wide , 18c ; 45 Inctcs wide , brown , 8c ; 8-4
wide , 12 % . If you can't find the brand of
sheeting or muslins , let your thbughts be to-

layden's , where you will find all .the itand-
ard

-
makes at the lowest prices-

.WE
.

NAMD THE LOWEST PRICED ON-
SILKS. .

Striped Jap wash silks , 100 new designs ,
25c yard-

.21Inch
.

black India silk , fine quality , 39c-
rard ,

27-Inch cream or black India silk , 49c yard.
Cheney Bros , printed India silks , 49c yard.
Cheney Bros 76c quality printed India illks ,

I9c yard.
Cheney Bro ? . SGc quality printed India

silks , 69c yard.
Cheney Bros. 1.00 quality printed India

silks , COo yard.
Cream brocaded India silk , washable , 49c.
Yard wide Jap wash silk , cream , 69c.
Cheney Bros. 30-Inch cream India silk , 76c-
.Jap

.

cream wash silk , 45 Inches wide , 8Bc.
Black or navy blue twill India , 30 Inches

wde , 85c.
Black silk grenadine at COc , 75c and 98c.
New styles in fancy waist silks received

dally.
Come In and see our assortment before you

iuy silks.-
2D

.

FLOOR BARGAIN COUNTER.
Unlaundered waists , the kind the ladles

lave been used to paying up as high as $5-

'or , sateens , French basket cloth and serge
silk waists , will bo closed out on the bargain
counter at 48o each-

.At
.

95c wo are closing out a lot of ladles
fine suits In pique , duck , sateen and organdie
awns that are great bargains at 95c.

Blue , tan , white and navy duck suits In
stripes and figure ? , usual price $2 , choice
now 148.

Our special sale cf capes and Jackets still
continues to draw , probably because these
fine goods are going at about half the regular
jrlce. Their value Is easily recognizable by-
he: least expert buyers.

HAYDEN BROS.

Having purchased the Elite millinery store ,
1622 Farnam street , consisting of 15.000
worth cf the finest goods In Omaha , and as-
I expect to remove the same on Juno 1 , I
offer the immense stock of trimmed hats as
follows : $25 hats at $8 , $20 at 6.50 , $18 at
5.50 , $10 at 3.50 , and all other goods at-
onethird their actual value. Sale commences
Saturday. JOHN W. BLACK.

Curd of TImnM.-
We

.

wish to express our sincere thanks and
appreciation to the Modern Woodmen of
America , Mabel camp , No. 915 , for their
kindness during the sickness and death of
our son , August. '

GOTTLOB ANDERES ,

CAROLINE ANDERES ,

Dc'HMjr aloupcr.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Hall train

carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet service ,
leaving Council Bluffs dally at 6 p. m. ,

Omaha at G:15: p. m. , and arriving at Den-
ver

¬

8 a. m. next morning-
.'Reservations

.

secured at Union Pacific city
ticket office. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Faruam Stree-

t.SOUTHSIDEKS

.

ABE WILLING.

They Wont ( I Turn DtinniRO Fund Over to
Make Viaduct Itcp.urs.

That something immediate be done in re-
paring the Eleventh street viaduct is
urged by all the residents of the south side
and by the majority of the members of the
city council , as shown by the passage of the
resolution to this effect by the city council
Tuesday evening.

The resolution was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on viaducts and railways and there
Is yet no clear Idea what Its recommenda-
tions

¬

will be with reference to the manner
In which the work shall be taken up. Only
recpntly was it decided by District Court
Judge Ambrose that the railroads and street
railway company should bear their propor-
tion

¬

of the expense of repair in accordance
with the terms of their city franchises , but
an appeal has been taken to the supreme
court. It Is the opinion that If nothing ts
done until a decision of the supreme court
In the case Is rendered the viaduct will
remain closed perhaps another four years.

Residents of the south side can bear with
no patience such a suggestion and the weight
of their complaint is recognized generally by
the city council.

Leaving all other coh ' ( derations In the
case out of account , the south side people
call attention to the fact that there Is about
$2,300 In the damage fund on account ol
this viaduct that has not been used and
they express their willingness that it be ex-
pended

¬

on repairs. It would defray almost
half of the estimated expense of $5,000.-

A
.

suggestion by Councilman Prince that the
Board of Public Works have the work dona
and that bills bo filed pro rata against the
railroad companies and the ttreet railway
company mets with much favor among his
colleagues and it is possible that It will bo
acted upon. .

PHYSICAL STRENGTH ,
cheerful spirits and the ability to fully
enjoy life , come only with a healthy

body and mind. The young
man who suffers from nerv-
ous

¬

debility , impaired mem-
ory

¬

, low spirits , irrita-
ble

¬

temper , and the
thousand and one de-

rangements
¬

of mind
and body that
result from , un-
natural

¬

, pernici-
ous

¬

habits usual-
ly

¬

contracted in
youth , through
ignorance , is
thereby incapac-
itated

¬

lo thor-
oughly

¬

enjoy
life. He feels
tired , spiritless ,

Land drowsy ; his
( sleep ifadisturbcd-
'and does not re-

fresh
¬

him as it
should ; the will power is weakened ,
morbid fears hauiit him and may result
in confirmed hypochondria , or melan-
cholia

¬

and. finally , in softiiig of the brain ,
epilepsy , ( "fits" ) , paralysis , locomotor
ataxia atid even in dread insanity.-

To
.

reach , re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness , is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
136 pages , written in plain but chaste
language , on the nature , symptoms and
curability , by home-treatment , of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed ,
in plain envelope , on receipt of this no-

tice
¬

with ten cents in stamps , for post ¬

age. Address , World's Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

Association , Buffalo , N. Y.
For more than a quarter of a century

physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted

¬

them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age , or
loss of power , will find much of interest
in the book above mentioned.

*** *.i!

RANK MOCKERY.Th-
e

.
nmuslug feature of our special offering Is the mock Imitation ,

more suitably expressed rank mockery , practiced by ROMHJ of our com ¬

petitors.-

As
.

we previously announced , wo sell an all wool boys' suit for
150. That It caused an empty fueling In some boys' clothes stores
Is not to be wondered at. We expected It. A sacrificing sale HUe

that was certainly not Inaugurated to teach dress reform In Daho-

mey

¬

, but to beuellt the public financially and promote our good will
commercially.-

Uut
.

It came to pass that a hailstorm visited us , and at all ap-

pearances
¬

It hailed ? 1.50 all wool suits , livery mock dealer has
some , and some even claim bettor than ours ; that they're knockers ,

which we presume can be proven by the amount of damaged win-
down In town.

Very good. Hut where are those suits , that are supposed to bo-

as good as ours at that price ? Why not produce them ? And If as
good as ours why charge ifU.oO and wait until whipped to do the
honest thing ?

Ours arc here , some , and a good many on the forms of the llttlo-
ones. . They're A DOLLAR AND A HALF as long as they last All
wool double-breasted , dark and light gray Cheviot.

The ? 2.uO kind ( blue and black Cheviot ) we mentioned In our
previous announcement. Is not unite sold out. Grant you a few days
longer.Wo

don't mind to c Imitated legitimately , but draw the line tight
against dishonest mockery.

A-

JA9r

r

r We Have the Prizs Winners..

t
I

the acknowledged Standard u.su loss ice and cost no more
than poorly constructed affa-

irs.GASOLINE
.

STOVES.-
We

. tare the Sole Agents for the JEWJSJLIjt the only stove
made that is absolutely safe. Don't buy an accident. In our

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT i
We areshowing some special bargains this week in odd parlor
pieces and Couches.

Our Carpet Department
Is the largest and finest in the West. Everything new and de-
sirable

¬

for cash
Or on the EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

S SURE

Wonderful
In U-

NI'lifiiomciinl
have IXMMI cured

iu Ilio ro-
iiltllly

> by I'.H UNO nfJor pliywl
of Its nctloii. claim iiato fulled to euro

.
YOU illK NOT WKLt I'trbiju jou ra IroulAJ with couitlpttlon. .] Urrb or rlltil Irniltrneii nd t..loIn the kiin ior llv < r tbdomrn i.lt of Hit ,; itnraich. In the clieil dlmcullj at trfilMtg , enurrlid Iroubltitrouble wllh c; , ! > < In IIi Uroil , hot tlu.lici , tlrt-1 fr.llng. .IHTDmoflb.JolLti fmtioo| on Ihr ikln'-

rltu.l| liotti.flo. Tlifif roluujnjj.lorniofdl.taio. TAKK DUCK 1OMC. It lll r le > e jouloiuntlr andUetiulniomtorojourhealib. DEVOUR DRUGGIST CELLS It.Itl.AfK TOMO BIKDiriNK CO. , MnniifnrliirrM , N | . I.aiim. M-

n.DDE

.

DDDdUDLZDCZ ECLOGUE

With Emphasis
we sdy that Ripans Tabules , the " IBM

best and standard remedy for stom-

ach

¬

and liver troubles , will cure
JR-

YA

your headache or bilious attack.
*

One tabule gives relief,

nipani Tabulci : Sold by drugglite , or by mall
If the price (M) centi a box ) la lent to Th Ill-pans Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce < t. , N. T.

EXACT SIZE PERFECi
TUB MERCnNNLE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR.

For snlo by all First Class Dealers. Manufactured by ihr-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 'Ml , BL Louis , Alflu.


